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ALLERGIC SENSITIZATION TO ADHESIVE TAPE
EXPERIMENTAL STUDY WITH A HYPOALLERGENIC ADHESIVE TAPE*t
EDWIN SIDI, M.D. AND MARC HINCKY, M.D.
The problem of reactions to adhesive tape is such a common one that the
physician tends to minimize its importance. The reactions generally being quite
benign, and the cause-effect relationship obvious, the patient often acts on his
own to avoid the offending agent.
It is therefore obvious that a good many of the irritations and sensitizations
caused by adhesive tape are not recorded in dermatologic centers and that most
of the statistics relating to the incidence of these reactions are not accurate
(estimates by Bloch (1), Siemens (18) and Unna (19) varied between 1% and
5 %). Without presenting a definite figure of the incidence in our case material
we can state that, at the time we were using ordinary adhesive tape in patch
tests, the adhesive tape reactions made it difficult to read the results in a con-
siderable number of patients.
The present work is in part the result of investigations designed to facilitate
the reading of patch tests through the utilization of an adhesive tape of lesser
irritancy and sensitizing capacity than the conventional adhesive tapes pre-
viously available to us.
The study was divided in three main parts as follows:
I. Study of sensitizations to adhesive tape:
a) its various allergenic components
b) long term consequences of these sensitizations
c) the likelihood of group sensitizations to terpenes.
II. Elaboration of, and experimentation with, a hypoallergenic adhesive tape.
III. Therapeutic possibilities resulting from the availability of an hypoallergenic
adhesive tape.
I. STUDY OF SENSITIZATIONS TO ADHESIVE TAPE
Let us briefly recall the various events which may be observed:
a) There is frequently present, after the removal of the adhesive tape, a local
reaction of dermographic type which is due to the trauma resulting from tearing
off the tape. This inflammatory redness with mild edema cannot be mistaken for
an allergic reaction. It is transient and decreases progressively within a half hour.
It is non-pruritic and does not offer to touch the "grainy" feeling characteristic
of eczematous lesions. Seeliger (15) had already pointed out in 1926 that this
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reaction is in part related to the type of skin on which it occurs, being more
severe in delicate blond skins than in seborrheic and pigmented ones.
b) On this purely traumatic effect there are generally superimposed reactions
due to maceration which produces a whitish, slightly moist appearance of the skin.
c) In the case of reactions due to irritation we shall describe an extremely
frequent clinical appearance characterized by erythema, mild edema and which
because of prolonged occlusion of the hair follicle openings and sweat pores,
produces a distinct follicular reaction.
It would seem that in these cases there is a combination of traumatic reaction
due to tape removal with some degree of primary irritation due to the chemical
constituents of the adhesive tape (9).
Moreover, Peck et at (10) have pointed out in these cases the part played by
certain modifications of the local microbial flora under the influence of occlusion
and maceration. The use of adhesive tape containing fatty acid salts (propionic
and caprylic) to correct these effects was suggested, but found ineffective (2).
The reactions due to irritation are often difficult to distinguish from allergic
reactions which by the way may at times be superimposed on them. However, in
the cases where the reaction is purely irritative the dermatitis never goes beyond
the edge of the adhesive tape; pruritus is relatively mild and one occasionally notes
a follicular reaction which is clearly distinguishable from vesicular eczematous
reactions. Finally, these reactions are transient and do not entail any further
trouble for the patient. Their interest lies primarily in the fact that they may
prepare and favor the onset of sensitization.
d) The clinical appearance of allergic reactions due to sensitization to one of the
substances contained in the adhesive tape is different. Erythema, edema, vesicles,
and pruritus point to the allergic character of the reaction. Most of the time the
reactions are of the acute eczematous type, oozing, going to a greater or lesser
extent beyond the edge of the site exposed to the adhesive tape.
These sensitizations to adhesive tape and its components have already been
systematically studied by various authors; in particular one should mention the
work of Siemens (18) in Germany and of Schwartz and Peck (14) and Grolnick (3)
in the United States.
Substances present in adhesive tape
In studying the problem of sensitization, one realizes immediately that adhesive
tape is not only a complex compound containing many agents capable of causing
allergic reactions but also that the composition of the various commercially
available tapes varies and that their formula usually is unknown. It is known
however that at least until very recently all the tapes contained zinc oxide,
natural rubber, and substances derived from coniferous resins. As an example
the formula given by the French Codex of 1937 was as follows:
Purified larch-tree turpentine 75
Copahu balsam 100
Colophony ioo
Lanolin 25
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Yellow wax 30
Sandarac 50
Zinc oxide 220
Rubber 300
Resin oil 100
This formula is not usable as is, but is related through its components to the
preparations actually in use.
1. Resins. Quite naturally the resins which contain resinic acids besides
neutral hydrocarbons were incriminated. At first the resinic acids were thought
responsible. Schmattola (13) even had suggested that the irritating capacity of
an adhesive could be measured by acidimetry. This opinion does not hold under
scrutiny, since on the one hand resinic acids are very weak, and on the other it
has been established that no matter what the manufacturing process the resinic
acids are neutralized by the excess zinc oxide which is always present.
This hypothesis had brought about the substitution of colophony (acidity
index 170) by Damar gum (acidity index 25). Statistical observations, however,
disclosed that adhesive tapes containing Damar gum were more irritating to
known colophony-sensitive patients than those containing colophony and that it
was the neutral fraction of Damar gum which was responsible rather than damar-
olic acid. One may then suppose that if the resins cause sensitization it is not due
to their acidity but either to neutral resinates or to terpenes or sesquiterpenes
which they contain.
In a more recent paper Keil (6) incriminates dehydrogenated colophony as
well as oxidized fractions of abietic acid, rather than the acid itself.
2. Rubber. Three possibilities may be considered insofar as sensitization caused
by the rubber contained in the adhesive tape is concerned: first, that it is natural
rubber itself as an isoprene polymer (viz, an acyclic polyterpene); secondly,
that the proteins present in natural rubber (2.5 % to 3.5 %) may cause allergic
reactions. Thus Russell and Thorne (12) propose the use of deproteinized rubber
for the manufacture of adhesive tape; and lastly, the possibility of sensitization
to products incorporated into rubber during its manufacture.
In the course of a systematic study performed with LoJacomo (7, 17), we
showed that a large proportion of the so-called rubber dermatitis was really
caused by mercaptobenzothiazole, an accelerator for the vulcanization process.
In the case of adhesive tape vulcanizing accelerators may be ruled out, but
there are present other substances such as adjuvants, antioxidants, and plasti-
cizers which may be capable of acting as sensitizers.
3. Turpentine. The frequency of turpentine dermatitis is sufficiently known.
According to a number of studies published during these last years it is mostly
the auto-oxidation products from turpentine to light and water which are
eczematogenic. Thus Pirila and Siltanen (11) have recently shown that one of the
main constituents of turpentine, aipha-pinene, once it was isolated by distillation
would only be sensitizing after an oxidation reaction yielding a peroxide which is
in this ease the true allergen.
Among all these substances, which are the ones with the highest sensitizing
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capacity? During 1948 and 1949, in collaboration with Dr. Dobkevitch-Morrffl,
all patients sensitive to adhesive tape were tested with the following substances
entering in the preparation of a commercial tape:
resin oil flour (potato)
vaseline oil antioxidant
lanolin polyisobutylene
smoked sheet (rubber) resin C F
vaseline amorphous silica
zinc resinate butyl phthalate
white crape vinyl resin
flour (wheat)
Our own results confirmed research performed elsewhere and showed that resins
and turpentine cause reactions the most frequently, followed by rubber; the
other substances studied are sensitizers only in exceptional cases.
Long term consequences of sensitization to adhesive tape
Is there a possibility of long term consequences due to allergic sensitization to
adhesive tape? The study of contact dermatitis has made us realize that any
allergic reaction, as benign and transient as it may appear to be, always involves
to some degree the risk that the patient who has acquired the capacity to react to
one substance may have become sensitive to chemically related substances as
well.
In this connection one must consider the experience of these past ten years
with cross-sensitizations among sulfonamides, paraphenylenediamine and other
chemically related substances. One may wonder with a material such as certain
adhesive tapes, which are used on a very large scale, while possessing a definite
sensitizing capacity, whether the allergies engendered by them are not perhaps
capable of causing in the future eczematous eruptions due to other chemically
related substances.
It is logical to think of group sensitizations either between the various compo-
nents of adhesive tape itself (turpentine, colophony, resin, rubber, among which
chemical relationships may be detected, vide infra) or between each of the
constituents and other chemically related substances.
Sensitization to the "terpene group" has already been mentioned. This group
of organic compounds is rather complex and includes open chain as well as mono-
and poly-cycic derivatives.
The various organic functions—alcohol, aldehyde, ketone, etc.—are found in
this group. It is difficult to conceive that a sensitization spectrum may be so
extensive as to justify the use of the term "terpene group sensitization". It ap-
pears to be too general in scope and must be thoroughly checked against clinical
findings. As a matter of fact the only chemical common denominator among this
very large group is "Ruzicka's isoprenic rule" which states that even the most
complex terpenes may be resolved into a chain of isoprene radicals:
isoprene: C112=C—CH=0112
or
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2 isoprenes limonene
According to this rule, limonene, for example, would result from the cyclic
condensation of two molecules of isoprene.
Insofar as acyclic terpenes are concerned, it seems that according to a recent
thesis by Lopez (8) cross-sensitization may occur between the following com-
pounds: monomeric isoprene, natural rubber, gutta-percha. (It should be remem-
bered that natural rubber is made of a chain of isoprene radicals in cis position in
respect to the double bonds, while in gutta-percha the radicals are in transposi-
tion).
Lopez (8) emphasizes that if these first results are confirmed by clinical ob-
servation one should consider warning patients sensitive to these substances
regarding the possibility of reactions to other products containing acylic terpenes:
lavender, geranium vervein, saffron, carrot and tomato, citrus peels. Other
possible suspects would be cod liver oil, a number of cosmetic preparations
perfumed with citrus extracts, and some excipients. The same author did not
find any cross-sensitization between acyclic terpenes and mono- or poly-cycic
terpenes such as limonene, terpinalene, terpinol, menthol, eucalyptol and in
general mentholated or gomenolated compounds. Neither were there any cross-
sensitizations noted between acycic terpenes and camphor, bomeol or pinene
which are found in turpentine.
In summary, one may state that adhesive tape sensitization may possibly
cause the following:
1°—sensitization to natural rubber (poly-isoprene) which may bring about
cross-sensitization to the acyclic terpene group just described.
2°—sensjtjzation to turpentine, a product widely used in everyday life.
3°—sensitization to various terpenic resins which are used in other materials,
such as varnishes.
It must be stressed that the above is to be considered solely as a working
hypothesis at the present time and that a correlation must be established with a
greater number of clinical observations.
Although we were not able as yet to start a systematic search for group sensi-
tization in this field, we shall point out that, during studies on sensitizations to
manufactured rubber articles such as gloves and garters (16) 37 patients were
tested with an ordinary adhesive tape and one without rubber or terpene with
the following results (see Table I):
Only 4 out of these 37 patients reacted to hypoallergenic adhesive tape while
17 reacted to ordinary adhesive tape.
We have observed many instances of "chain reactions" both in the office and
at the hospital. A doctor who had received blood transfusions suffered violent
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TABLE I
Reactions to ordinary and hypoatlerqeni adhesive tape in patients known to be sensitive to
manufactured rubber
reactions at the sites where adhesive tape had been applied; these were labelled
as "bums". Removal of the tape brought rapid healing. We were called back later
to see the same patient who showed no sign of the previous reaction but now
suffered from a generalized eczema which we were able to trace to lavender water
rubs. Between these two compounds of such apparently dissimilar nature the
common bond was acyc]ic terpenes.
Another patient who was allergic to adhesive tape suffered from an extremely
severe dermatitis following the use of a counter-irritant preparation utilized, not
by himself, but by his wife. Here again one must bring together adhesive tape
and counter-irritant.
Finally, we shall mention the very unusual case of a patient, seen in 1948, who
had suffered a severe reaction on the wrist following a dressing made with con-
ventional adhesive tape. Patch-tests performed on the back of the patient with
this tape, with the tape used at the hospital, and with various components of
adhesive tape, were all negative. The same tests made on the wrist area were
violently positive to both adhesive tapes and to .resin oil. Turpentine tested on
the back yielded a one plus reaction while on the wrist there was a four plus
reaction. Further questioning of the patient elicited that she had been working in
the turpentine industry two and a half years previously and that during that
time her forearms were exposed to turpentine all day long. Thus, this seemed to
be another most curious example of localized or regional sensitization, where
areas previously in daily contact with the allergen showed selective reacting
capacity.
It is probable that cross-sensitization in this type of case might prove to be
much more prevalent if routine testing were performed with these compounds,
as has been done with the paraphenylenediamine group.
II. ELABORATION OF, AND EXPERIMENTATION WITH, A HYPOALLERGENIC
ADHESIVE TAPE
We mentioned at the beginning of this paper the necessity of utilizing for
patch testing an adhesive tape as hypoallergenic as possible. This brought us to
study the problem with Mr. Huerre from the viewpoint of avoidance insofar as
possible of tapes containing substances with a definite allergenic capacity such as
resin oils, rubber, and turpentine.
Because of the shortage of rubber, Huerre (4) had studied during World War II
a number of substitution products for the manufacture of adhesive tapes. He had
tried out in succession various vinylic resin derivatives. Polyvinyl acetate being
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TABLE II
Incidence of reactions to ordinary and hypoallergenic patch tests in patients patch tested for
cause of contact dermatitis
Year Number of Patients Tested Positive Reactions toOrdinary Tape
Positive Reactions to
Hypoallergenic Tape
1950
1951
1952
799
762
546
30
22
25
3
5
10
2107 77 18
1953
1954
1955
450
550
614
not used
not used
not used
5
6
5
1614 16
too thermoplastic, he finally came to use polyvinylic butyraldehyde. Colophony
was replaced with polyisobutylene and polystyrene copolymers, and the following
formula was evolved:
Vinylic butyraldehyde 800
Styrene isobutylene copolymer 1200
Butyl phthalate 1050
Zinc oxide 200
One of the advantages of this formula, which is quite different from conven-
tional rubberized adhesive tapes, lies in the very small number of substances
used, thus further reducing the probability of causing an allergic reaction.
This new adhesive tape does not have the same adhesiveness as the conven-
tional ones. It is intermediary in type between thermoplastic tapes and those
adhering when pressed upon, but is closer to the latter. Although having rela-
tively little adhesive power at room temperature, at 37°C it possesses higher
adhesiveness than the usual types. Measuring the adhesive power by standard
American method JAP P. 127, * hypoallergenic adhesive tape yields at 37°C, a
figure of about 500 grams/sq. cm. as against 230 grams/sq. cm. for a zinc oxide-
rubberized adhesive tape of the conventional type.
The skin tolerance noted in the large number of patch tests which have been
done over a period of several years with this new tape, many of them on particu-
larly delicate skin, has left us with a favorable impression regarding its relative
lack of allergenicity. Table II shows the relative rarity of reactions to it (see
Table II).
These figures need no comment. It is obvious that reactions to hypoallergenic
adhesive tape are uncommon.
Jacobs' results (5) should also be mentioned. He compared tolerance to ordi -
* The adhesive tape is placed on fibreboard coated with bakelite and incubated for ten
minutes at 37°C.
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TABLE III
Incidence of reactions to ordinary and hypoallergenic adhesive lape (Jacobs (5))
Ordinary Adhesive
Tape Rubberized-
Zinc Oxide
Neodermotests
Number of patients tested 611
Irritations 107
Weak reactions 81
Strong reactions 26
611
21
17
4
FIG. 1. Patient tested for causative agent of eczematous dermatitis following friction
with a proprietary lotion. On left: tests with ordinary adhesive patches unreadable be-
cause of tape reaction. On right: tests with hypoallergenic adhesive patches performed
a few days later. 3+ reaction to turpentine, 1+ and 2+ to other substances.
nary patch tests and to "Neodermotests" (trade name for test patches made of
the same hypoallergenic adhesive tape studied by us) on 611 patients during
1953. His results are given in Table III. (See Table III).
This author stresses the high tolerance to hypoallergenic adhesive tape but
mentions its somewhat lesser adhesiveness on scaly skin and on skin treated with
powders or ointments.
III. THERAPEUTIC POSSIBILITIES RESULTING FROM THE AVAILABILITY OF A HYPO-
ALLERGENIC ADHESIVE TAPE.
Use of Hypoallergenic Adhesive Tape in Patch Testing
It is obvious from the above that hypoallergenic adhesive tape is markedly
superior to ordinary adhesive tape for patch testing (Fig. 1). The extent of
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TABLE IV
Results obtained with the use of occlusive dressings made with hypoallergenic adhesive tape
in, selected dermatoses
Dagnosio Nuber of Healed Improved
Palmar-plantar keratoderma
Neurodermatitis
Eczema
Unesthetic scars
5
15
9
6
35
—
7
—
—
7
5
4
3
6
18
—
4
6
—
10
irritation and maceration reactions, as well as of dermographism resulting
from tearing off the adhesive, is markedly less than with ordinary adhesive tape.
Although some precautions must be taken in order to insure good adhesiveness
(such as applying small quantities of test substance so that it will not diffuse
under the patch, and pressing the patch to the skin for sufficient time so that it
will acquire adhesiveness while warming up) neodermotests have proven them-
selves to be most useful.
The large number of patients to which we applied hypoallergenic tape for test
purposes with relatively few skin reactions has led us to use it for ordinary dress-
ings as well. Here the precautions which have to be taken to insure adequate
adhesiveness present some inconvenience, and we now only use it for patients
whose skin is particularly delicate or for those who are allergic to ordinary
adhesive tape.
Stasis syndrome
For the past three years we have used elasticized bandages made with hypo-
allergenic adhesive tape in the treatment of circulatory disturbances of the lower
extremities. These bandages have given good results in the treatment of leg ulcers
and of sclerotic and infiltrated plaques of periphlebitis, and also when applied
after sclerosing injections.
Ulcers
During the past few months we have occasionally followed a simple technic
for the treatment of certain torpid ulcers with elevated borders. This consists of
applying directly over the lesion a number of strips of adhesive tape bridging the
lesion in butterfly fashion. These dressings seem to promote flattening of the
edges and rapid advancement of the healing edge.
Occlusive dressings in selected dermatoses
Starting from the idea that a number of dermatoses are aggravated or main-
tained either by persistent scratching or by other external irritating factors, we
have tried to treat some cases with occlusive dressings made of hypoallergenic
adhesive tape, thus hoping to put the diseased skin to rest. This takes up under
a new form the old idea of "therapeutic plasters". Thirty-five patients were
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treated so far and this series is too small to draw any conclusions from. Results
are given in Table IV (see Table IV).
Thus, occlusive dressings may be used as a helpful adjunct: in neurodermatitis
where they may occasionally allow progression to the healing stage through their
antipruritic action; in palmar-plantar keratodermas where they are particularly
useful in the healing of fissures; in the treatment of some depressed scars with
elevated borders, where simple application of an adhesive tape for 10 to 15 days
occasionally yields unexpectedly good results.
SUMMARY
The various types of reaction to adhesive tape are reviewed and the etiology of
allergic reactions from substances entering in the composition of conventional
adhesive tapes are discussed, along with the possibility of cross-sensitization to
related chemical compounds.
A new, hypoallergenic adhesive tape is described. Results are given with this
hypoallergenic adhesive tape in patch testing and on diseased skin in selected
dermatoses.
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